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STRAWBERRIES INEDUCATORS OF PAID DETECTIVES

FOR THEIR WORK

that of ' the district and telegraph, mes-
senger force a service which is abso-
lutely essential to our civilization. How
encouraging the fact therefore that in
a large western city almost the entire
messenger force is enrolled in the asso-
ciation evening class work."

Tonight at 6 o'clock a dinner wlll.be
given in honor, of Mr, Hodge , by the
board of directors and the faculty of
the Y. M. C. school. . ...

FROM CALIFORNIA

- yrc Wil THB DUTCH WHO 0WSBB THB TBICI.

Prices and Profits are Yours
Come to the "Little Gfocery' on the corner of Eleventh and Morrison for
the groceries you want to buy. You'll find what you want hera at price.
always below the prices you pay elsewhere. Why pay retail prices when
you can come here and buy as little or as much as you want at the lowest
wholesale price? Our service is excellent, both In tha store and the
delivery.. Our delivery wagons go to all parts of the city. Our sale this
week was a great success. , '

- s . - - ,

With Every $2.50 Worth of

shown by the slowness of the maxket
hflre. Dealers are not now caring wheth- -'

er they buy or not , Quotations being
paid today for, the best stocks show a
decline of about 6c a hundred, i Although
there have been numerous circulars Bent
out. by Sah Francisco houses to Oregon
farmers to hold their potatoes, these
same firms will not buy the stocks at
the prices quoted. "This works a. hard-
ship on the local men," said a potato-buy- er

today. "The prices are now so
high ' that' we cannot buy the stocks
and ship them to California at a profit.
The prices there are not high, enough."

; .' . Smelt Is Higher.
A few hundred pounds of smelt caught

by glllnetters were put on the market
this morning and sold rapidly at So a
pound. The scarcity of salmon in this
ms'tet continues. ? ,

' Opinion oa Todajr'g Market.'
' TY. B. Glafke company Creamery butr
tor Is weaker and the market looks
lower. . .' ":,

Smith "'Brds.A-- We must ' have more
hogs, as the market cannot begin to get
cnoughAfor the trade. Hoga of any size,
whether' tig or small, 7 are going well
and ar netting the shippers good prices.
The veal market is las strong as ever.
Beef is selling well. Fancy mutton Is
bringing top prices. Not enough poul

GROCERIES
Bought Here SATURDAY and MONDAY
We Will Give 22 lbs. of Western Re-

fined Granulated Sugar for $100.

New York Grocery Co.
WHOLG8ALE AND RETAIL,

h3$E: ffiST S2$7. Cor." Eleventh and Morrison

F. H. REEVES
CUT RATES

7H - ras washihotoh antzxT.

:" THE YOU OAR

OIOXOE . HODGE, XffTEBjrATXOB
' A3. SECBETASY 03T THE f. K. O.

A. EDUCATXOVA3. DEFABTMEWT,
f TALKS Or H3I "WOK KB' Will

LECTTTBE TOBTOHT,

George B. Hodga of New York, sec-
retary io the educational department
of the, international' committee of the
Young; Men's Christian association, ar-
rived . In., the city this morning from
Sacramento. Cal. Mr. Hodge Is making
an extended tour of the cities of the

GEORGE B. HODGE.

(.Pacific coast Leaving New York.; Mr.
Hodge toroosed .Uie continent to River-

side, Cal., lecturing there, and also1 at
San Diego, Los Angeles. Fresno, Ban
FranclBco and Sncramento. He will
speak here tontng-h- t and will next visit
Tacoma, Seattle and Everett.- -

.

.., Mr. Hodge spoke highly of the work
the Portland branch is ' accomplishing.
He said: :' .;' V
' "The association' movement of the
continent owes a great obligation to the' Portland association for the practical
and enthusiastlo manner in which it has
pushed its educational work during the
lust Ave years. It stands in the front
rank of endeavor in that line, the num-
ber of Its students being equal to or
greater, than the majority of many of
the central or eastern associations in
much larger cities. To its secretary,
H. W. Stone, the association brother-
hood owes a, debt it will, never be able
to pay. f'i ' v'v; .' v kr '

'There are 840' associations now con-
ducting evening schools, where 31,000
men from 14 to SO years of age, four-flfth- s

of whom are day workers, given
instruction by 1,100 teachers in 60 dif-
ferent subjects.

"It. Is almost safe to say (hat not-
hing that an all round man needs to know

la overlooked in these schools. Ninety per
cent of the boys 14 years of age and
upwards are out of school and would be
something fearful but for opportunities
like these. The average age of these
young men students Ma 22. years. No

' single educational egency-unde- r, Chrls- -
tlan aftnpteea. ha yet readied so many
classes' nd conditions' of men- - and
united 'them in this effort for the wel-
fare of a eh, and air as the educational
work of. the associations. v , ,t

' 'The work Js adapted to the needs of
men and is exceedingly practical. For

; example, Ho employment except perhaps
that of the bootblack or newsboy, is so
demoralising and has so tittle future as

orrosiTE exposition BTrrtDiJco,
S cans Cream 85o
Mince Clams .100
Peaches and Cots, 3 for 95o
Peaches and Cots, better grade. 2 for s5o
Oydters, 3 for B5e
Shrimps . . ..10o
Van CamD's Soups. S for 9Bo
Corn and Tomatoes, S for .....86o
Postnm. Figprune and uraino boo
Energy, I for v aSo
Hlckmot's Perfection Asparagus. ., .80c
Gold Leaf Baking; Powder 30o
Schilling's Baking Po. (new stock).. 40o
Royal Baking Powder ,85o
Schilling's and A. A H. Soda Be
Hofleless counnn. 3 ids lbo
Mocha aad Java ISo
Silk Soap, 8 bars i5o
Perfection Soap,, 8 bars ........... .S5o
H.'0. Oata ,;10o

STUDENTS TO PRESENT

. A FARCE COMEDY

The June class of '04 of the Portland
High school has issued invitations for a
reception at Arlon hall, February 12, in
honor of the February class. A farce-come- dy

in two acts, entitled "A Per-
plexing Situation," will be given. The
patrono.isea will be Mesdames Rigier,
Davis and Mantlck and Miss MacCon-noi- l.

The; cast of characters is as fol-
lower i, , ' , ' ' :i . I

Mr Mlddleton.... '.Chester Van Houten
Mrs.. .Mlddleton ..A Agnes; Rice1
Tom Mlddleton.,.. i.... Sam Rosenthal
Jessie Mlddleton........ ..Cora Mastlck
Sue Mlddleton.. :.....;. Juliet Johnson
Lucy Fair, . .,...,,. . , , , .Nina Guthrie
Maude ". .....Maude Cleveland
Mrs. Nosic......... ....... Mabel Lewis
Alexander Wilson...,,.. Warren Smith
Mary ..,, Grace Reeves
Frit , . .Leo Lobner
Uncle Eptumas. . .Claude MfColloch
Health Officer,. ....... . 4,6am R. Roome

- Free Spirits Free. '
.

' Sample bottles of fine old whisky free
tomorrow at the Full Measure House, 103

Sixth street, between Washington and
Stark.

..Missouri boodlers will rot study the
cyanide-of-potasslu- m remedy as long as
their supreme court hold out.

A" PLEASANT SURPRISE.

. In Stow for Those .Who Doubt-
When you read that a sufferer of

many years' standing has been complete-
ly restored to health by using Smith's
Cure-al- l, you are Inclined to doubt the
statement, and, in fact, have no 'belief in
It whatever. The reason for this is that
so much is claimed for the. Cure-a- ll it
is imposslbla.for gjny one to believe it;
if the advertiser confined his claims ttt
the curing of one disease, as do the pro-
prietor of Pyramid Pile Cure,, readers
would have much more faith in pub-
lished testimonials. Those familiar with
this great remedy know that testimonials
as to its merit may be relied upon im-
plicitly, also that . the cures brought
about by its use are little short of
marvelous. The genuineness of the tsetl-monl- al

here given Is vouched for and is
but one of thousands received: .

'

"I wish to write you and tell you what
your Pyramid Pile Cnre has done for
me. I have been troubled with piles for
the past five years and used every rem-
edy that was recommended to me. While
some would give me relief for a while
they never have cured. I was so bad
this summer I could not get up or down
without pain; could not attend to my
household duties.. Finally I got a 60-ce- nt

box of your Pyramid Pile Cure at
the druggist's and it is now two months
since I used the last of the box, and have
had no trouble since. I can say it is
really and truly a good' remedy.

"I am thankful I tried it a I know
It has cured ' me, and If at any time I
should have any such trouble again 1

would use It at once. Since I am cured
I have recommended it to my friends,
whom I krtow to be afflicted as I was,
and I know they, will use it too. lam

i so thankful I ever learned of your cure."
Mrs. F, Hutt, 4C0 Second street. Grand
Rapids, Mich. r-

Pyramid Pile Core Is Sold by druggists
for 10 cents a package, or will be mailed
to any address upon receipt of price
by Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich.
Write this Arm for their book describing
the cause and cure of plies.

. Our eipenses are very small. Our stock is exceedingly heavy. Two very
good reasons why we can make the above prices. We invite you-t- o compare
our prices with those you have been paying, and then, after being thoroughly
satisfied that we are in a better position to wait on you than our less fortunate
competitors, give us your order and save at least tS per cent by so doing.

TELEPHOHB. XAXH 191.

CAKl JOHWSOW TE11S CHIEF HUNT
THAT HE DONATED $30 TO OrTI-CEB- S

WHO BECOYXBEB STOLE
TBEASTJBB FOB HIK TKX2TXS

THIS IS THE STJBEBT WAT.

While rejoicing-ove- the recovery of
$80 that had been taken from him in a
north end negro dive. Carl Johnson,
who resides near Gladstone Park, says
that he presented two Portland detec-
tives' with ISO. The money was tlven
to the detectives simply as a present,
Johnson stating that he was not asked
for the money at all. Although the rob-- ,
bery occurred Several months ago, he
did noi. report the gift to the police de-
partment until this morning, and then
only-doin- so. while relating the story
of his friend John Celllnskl's loss In a
saloon near the union depot last Monday
afternoon. Clelingkl, Johnson says, had
$125 taken from him.

Johnson, in telling the story of the
two robberies to Chief Hunt this morn-
ing, said that when the detectives re-
turned him the $80 that had been taken
from his pockets he walked up the street
a few blocks, greatly, rolctng in his
heart that his bard-earne- d dollars were
with him once Again, when he thought
that it would be the right thing for him
to make the officers a little present
This he did, handing them over $30, and
forgot all about his gift until his
friend's loss last Monday. Then the
thought came to him that another pres-
ent might help In getting the $125 back
to its owner; and so he said that Clel-lns- kl

would give the officer one-ha- lf of
the money Jf It was recovered.

Johnson . said that Clellnskt was
knocked down and the money taken from
him. He was then thrown out the back
door and left.

Sergeant Carpenter was detailed to
go to Oregon City and bring Cielinski
to Portland in order that he might re-p-ot

his loss In person, and also
; pdllee officer around the

saloons near the depot in order that he
might point, out the one in which the
robbwy is said to have occurred.

Johnson tsays he does not know the
names of the detectives to whom he
gave the $30, but thinks he would know
them on sight' ' .

In speaking Of the two affairs. Chief
Hunt stated that he would investigate
the reports of both the gift and the rob
bery, and that if he could find out the
names of the detectives who accepted
the money it "would not go unnoticed."

DEATH HAS EVE-
N-:

BREAK WITH LIFE

' The report of Dudley Evans, county
health, officer, concerning births "and
deaths In Multnomah county outside of
Portland, was filed with 'the state board
of health this afternoon. , Since Decern
ber 21 last 11 births-- and 11 deaths have
occurred. Two deaths were tire result
of accidents. i

Mishap Averted.

The butler almost forgot to order the
coffee. When he did get it however, it
wa4 Country Club Mocha and Java, so
he kept bis position. ;

:: itm eras- rom rriss. '

Itching piles produce moisture and
cause itching, this form, as welt as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Plies are
cured by Dr. Pile Remedy,
Stops itching and bleeding. Absorbs tu
mors, our a jar, at aruggisis, or sent
by mail. Treatise free. W rite me about
your case. Dr. Bosanko, Phil's. Pa.

GOOD SHOES
"IIIli AV---,

-- ' .w't&J- 'Vj I

BOYS' SHOES WHICH

STAND.
HARD KNOCKS
If you have never had yoor boy try

them, get a pair at our Clearance Salt
wice.
Boys' Calf, double sole, lace, S. 8., steel

quilted or plain bottoms, C Itsixes from 2ft to fift ...... V.0
Youth's ditto, sixes C! DA

from 11 to 2 ,.9I"U
Misses' fine ebony or box calf, lace, ex-

tension soles, spring CI CC
beels, 11 to I ..9100

SEYEBAXi CBATXS 01 BEBJUXS UK

TAIB 'COMTJXTXOK 'COMB '
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Front Street, leb. 12. The principal
items of interest in the Portland whole-
sale market today were: ;

California strawberries arrive.
Car: oranges in. :

Eggs weaker though scarce. ;, : 1
.

Poultry firmer. and higher.. .

Asparagus to 'advance. -
s

Fresh meats eareevS,
Another drop-t- -- butter. A?
Rice becomes stronger.
Little movement in wheat "

Cauliflower is scarce.
California eggs in.
Barley very strong.
Ick of rain affects beans.
Smelt Is higher. - '

Onions make advance.
Potatoes not so firm.

' California Sends - Strawberries.
About four crates or 0 one-poun- d

boxes of strawberries arrived-i- this
market today from Florin, CL. One box
went to each of the larxer commission
houses. The berries' were In fair con
dition and sold readily at s a
pound to tU retail trade.

Bgga Weaker Though Soaree.
The egg market is weaker though

stocks are very scarce alony the street
and among the retail trade. The deal-
ers have recently only bought a few
cases at a time in the expectation of an
early decline and all were caught when
the price began to advance, una or
the Front street merchants has received
a large consignment of California eggs;
which accounts for the larger receipts
on a certain day. Eggs were selling
along the street today from 2? to 2TV4

cents, although in exceptional cases
fancy stocks brought an advance of a
half cent. The movement is beginning
to stfow signs of an increase and if
present weather conditions continue long
eggs will go down. ,

Poultry rimer aad XigHer.
Poultry of all .kinds with the excep

tion of turkeys was very scarce today
and the few stocks are being sold at a
slight ' advance, Chickens are today
Quoted at 12 cents a pound while hens
are going at 12 and 12 H cents, most of
the sales reported being at the latter
flgure. Turkeys do not find a very good
demand and if the present movement to
market keeps up prices will very likely
show a drop. There were no receipts of
ducks, but the demand is good. Geese
are not arriving but are not finding
much of a call. There is a demand for
young chickens.

; Imuuni to Advance.
Already the prices on future and spot

canned asparagus have advanced about
SO cents a aosen since tne opening
prices were mads a short time agou
Late reports from California say that
the beds there arc badly overworked ana
rust has set in. Tbe prospects for even
a half crop in that state this aeason
are very small, some, of the leading
growers estimating the production ' at
about one-four- th of its usual volume.
The crop last season was also short
and thla caused a very small amount of
goods to be put up. The usual resul-t-
higher prlces-r-l-s expected. The. reports
from the asparagus growing centers
throughout the United . States are in
about the tarn strain as those from
California. v "'

Beaa Have XTo Moisture.
The lack of sufficient rains In the

bean growing centers of California has
caused soma lata advances in the mar
ket and present quotations : are being
held very stiff with the prospects of an
advance. The government has bought
large lots of beans during the past sea-
son and this has caused a shortage to
exist In the coast stocks. There is an
especial demand for small white beans.

2Uoa fttUl rrirmlag Up.
The rice market continues to firm up

and since the ; beginning of hostilities
between Japan and Russia prices from
first hands have shown a material ad
vance. No changes have yet been made
in the Jobbing quotations, but a few
more advances from the growers will
surely have that effect. Japan grade is
Short in supply while the New Orleans
head la not over plentiful.

Another Drop la Butte.
; The creamery butter market is gradu-
ally growing weaker, and today all the
best stocks were being quoted at 10
cents a pound, and unless conditions
show a radical change soon another
drop In the market to 27 U cents would
not come Unexpectedly. Stocks are still
showing an accumulation. There have
been practically no receipts of country
store or dairy butter during the past
week, and the commission men are con-
gratulating themselves. There are still
large stocks of this class of butter in
cold storage, and dealers are glad to dis-
pose of them at any figure within reason,

Itttla Movement la Wheat.
The holding of stocks of wheat by the

farmers and warehousemen, who have
been extensive speculators this year, has
caused but little movement tn the mar-
ket during the past fsw days'. There
was a general feeling among the wheat
men that war between Japan and Rus-
sia was sure, and when that event was
really declared they held tighter than

'ever. .
Cauliflower Za Scaroe.

There is a scarcity of good cauliflower
in this market, and sll receipts per
steamer from San Francisco are cleaned
up the day they arrive at top figures.
The scarcity of rain In California
threatens to kill the celery and cabbage
crcps of that state, and unless more
moisture is had, a dire calamity m all
farm P roducti is expected in that sec-
tion.

Barley Yery Strong.
The barley market is very strong, with

nit changes in tHe quotations of either
feed or rolled variety. There has been
a higher figure paid for brewing stocks.
The entire feed market continues to
grow firmer. The hay market is I re-

active,' Wtn "wry Utile business being
done.

Oalons Higher Again.
The prices being paid for the best

grade of onians by the local shippers
is showing an advance, and today $1.7t
la being freely offered, but not so often
accepted, by the farmers.- - Tha lobbing
price for the best grade also-show- an
advance.' .

Potatoes Are Inactive.
' That tha present ruling quotations are
too high, considering what the stocks are
worth in the San Francisco market, is

CASTOR I A
. For Infauti and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bsught

Bears th
Signature of

try to go around.-'- w v

Chatterton & Co. Chicken maricei is
bare. Egga very scaroe. w ith gooa ae--

mand. Hogs' also sjcarce: veal more
scarce..

a. . Smith company Eggs are not
coming fast enoughand we always have
orders in advance. enicKens are in act-

ive
'

demand at good prices. - . '

. Malarkey & Co. Fresh, salmon con-

tinues scarce; few, smelt in arid sold
'""higher."- r

L. Jaggar Potato market just steaay;
onions' ar higher.':;-- y'vv ''cv-fc-i;;:-.'-

Davenport-Thompso- n company
oranges today. , Onions are ruling firmer
and higher. . " "

Everding Farrell Chickens re
scarce; there is ft gooa uemana ana
stocks are Insufficient to meet It. Eggs
are coming, more freely and market is
slightly, weaker. Veal and pork are still
In demand "f:
- Page A Son Chickens are scarcer.
Eggs are not plentiful enough. Cream-
ery butter situation remains about the
same.

Toft. Hlne & Co. There is still a
shortage In the receipts of hogs., while
veal is a little more easy and the de-

mand is still firm: other fresh meats
are in nominal receipt. 'Chickens are
finding ready sale at top quotations;
ducks sre scarce; turkeys of good aver-
age and condition will blng satisfactory-prices- .

Egg reoelpts are not quite up
to the demand.

Today's quotations, as revised, are as
follows:

POBTIABD WHOXiESA&B PBICTS.

Grain. Tlour and 'Peed.
WIIKAT Walla Wills, Tie; bluetteM, We;

valley, TPfSSOe.
BaRLKT rd. $24.00; roiied, $21.00022.001

lwW, 122.00a2S.0. -
OATS Na. t whit. $24.00926.00; tmf,

24.000 25 00 per too; price to firmer, whlU,
22.0Of22.BO; (triT, 12150 per ton.
PtOCk Enstern Oritm: Pt-nt- , $4.10li

4.40f itnlghU. $8.80; Taller, $3.76Q3.Sfi; gra-h-

Via. $S 40; 10. $3.70.
MILESTt'Fra Bran. $10.00 per tan! a,

$20.00; ahorrt. $20.00; ehnp. $1S.M.
HAT Timothy. IH OOQ 17.00; ' Kaatero

$lS.00ia 18.00! Mlied, $14.00; elorer. $IS.OO
914.00; what. $11.001914.00; cheat, $12.00Q
14.00: oat. $18.00015.00.
r " - Hops, Wool aad Hides. r

HOPS New, 37629c for rbolce; 2429e for
prime; poor quality, 184200; ceotract, 1004,
lTjtlSc.

wOOIr Valley, eoara tn medium. mfflUHe;
fine, 18r9luC; Banters OtefM, 1o4j15o; mo-
hair, nominal. 25ie8c.

RHBEP8KINB6liarlnt? 10l2oe; abort wool,
Z0a0c; BMHlltiui wool. 8OQDO0; long Wool,
AorftlLOn .irk.

tallow Prim, per. lb, 4Sc: Ko. 2 aadr 232Hc. -
HIDES Dry aide. No. 1. 16 lb and op.

4C per Jo; arr atp, no. 1. o 10 10 ics.
12c; dry calf, No. f. under lb. ISe: dry
aaltod, bnlla and ti. lea than dry
flint; aalted fclde. (w. tound, SO pound or
oer, 6iTc; R0 to 60 lb. c; under 50 lb
ana eews. ease; tar and ball, aonoa. e;
kip. aonnd, 15 to SO Iba. 6c; aminrt. 10 to
14 Iba, So; calf, sound, under 10 lba, Ser tree
(unaalted), 1c per Ib.leaar enll. 1 ptr lb
ka; bora hldea. aaltod. earh. $1.2ow'.fl: dry,
each, $1.00tl.t0; eolta' hide, earn. 28Q50e
goat sklna, common, earb. 103l3c; Aofora,
wltb wool on. eacb. 2ScQ$t.0a .

Batter, Eggs and Poultry.
BrTTKK FAT Sweat. SfXftWH-- ; our, 272Re.
BITTtKR Creamery, eitra fancy, 8()c; ordl-nrr-

27 '0; eold storage, 2nc;; eastern, 25c;
retiorntwi. 1920c; dilr, 1617 He; tor. IQQ
12We.
" KOOS Freah Oreiton, 27ffl2TVie; cold (torag,
24(a2Sc; baker, 24.

CHEE8B Foil craam, twin, 12gi3'4e Xonng
Amertr. I44c.

rui-LTK- i Cblckena, mixed, lie per in;
htn, 12fctl2r Ker.lb; rooatcr. lOSloe ne
lb; broiler, 12126 per lb; fryer, liUlic er
lb; duck, old, 2c par lb: youns. 13e per lb I

fee. 8c per lb; turkey, 15(3100 per lb)
, J,io per ID.

Pruite aad Tegetablea.
POTATOES efleB$1.05; buyer' price for

tblpptng, (t6(o;05c cwt; ordinary. T0it80c ck;
bcij-lni-

, 70c; iwaeta, iftc per lb; new, 4c per

OKIOJfH Oregon, $l.Toli00: bnyln price,
teet, 11.73: f o b. Portland, $1.7531. So.

FBEHU FHLITS Apple Or.aon. OtX-O- M
per bor; pranye. naveW, 1.o042.28 pr box)
eedllng. ftftetigl.M boi; Japaneae, 40faft0e

BQ3c per lb; lemont choice, $2.o0ig2.75

ean, 05c per 100; pineapple. $3.50; craaberrlec,
local, 17.00 per bbl; Janey, $10.00; perdo-men- u,

$I.M.
vltUKTABI.KS Turnip. SSe per sack! errot. $1.00 per ck; beet. $1.00 per Mck;

radiabea, 124tlSo do; eabbase, Orecoa, 3c;
California. l4e lb: lettuce, bead. 15c doe: kot--
honee lettnee, 1 1.004(1. 50 p--r box: green pan--P

ra, it art Ut; boraeradlab. 7Qbc per lb;
celery, B0(B0 nor dn; tomatoe. $1.2501.50
per dos; parsnip, st.zn; cucamber. (2.29
ter do; butter bean. 10c per lb; Lira beau,
Se: apron, 6e; eaullflower, $l.7B; artichoke,
75eie per do; green pea. 7fi8c per lb,

UKIED FRUITS Apple, evaporated. Q7
Pr lb; prlcot. liaiV per lb; aack. Htrer lb least peehe. ei9 per lb; pear. u,e
per lb; priires. ItaUan, HQHt per lb;
French, 8H4Vi per - lb; bit, CallfornU
black. 6aHe per lb! do wbltaa. t7
par lb; plum, pitted. per lb; date,
St. I den, Mo per lb; tarda, fl.M per 15 lb box.

RAISINS Seeded, fancy, Mb carton. SO
pickage to caae. Be pkg; edd. s

car tone, Tej 1om Mutcatela, MMb bote. 13
c per lb; Londn layer. l.W,a2 00; clutter.

$U.503.7B; H. 25c; H Sue adranc over
pound carton.

FIGS Tan I lb eartoBi, ebolc btaad, $1.00;
10 l ib carton, fancy brand, $1.10; 10 Mb
brtrk. 00c: 10 Mb brick,
We; 50 H-l- b brick, per box. $2.2fi: 4 row Uy- -
rr, re lu-- onx, sue; ooa, du-i- d eoiaa, per
lb, 6flS4c. Callmyran 10-l- b car.te, per Vx, $2.00; 10-l- b carton, per
box, $1.78; 20 ft-l- b earton. par box,
$175

Oraeerlea, Bats. Xta.
SCOAR "8rk baal" Cube. $3.60,

15.53; dry granulated. 1A.4S; beet grann-kte-

$3.25; ettni C. $405; golden O. $4.85;
bbl. 10c: H bbl. to: boie, one adJDc oa
acfe. beal. lee 25c cwt tot catb, 15 day,

maple, 4(&19-- ; per lb.
HOSKY 14V4ai5e. "

COFFKB iltmta Morha. 2m23c; Jy. fancy,
203 32c; Jaa, rjod. 2025; Jay, ordinary,
lbilWc; Coat Rica, fancy, l20c; Pbata Klca,
good. 18Ul(tc; foata Hh, ordinary, llQ13o per
lb: packaie coftee, $11.75.

TEAS Oolong, different grade. 2S3floc;
funpowder, aN(j325I.l.V; Engllab breakfaat.

12HQ05C; pldrb?g, un.olored
Japan. 2otij(i3c: greea Japan (rery acarce),3u
60c.

SALT Fine Bale. I. 8,' 4a. R. 10. $2.00:
Bn table, dairy, 50, aV; I'MM.OIV; Imported
Liverpool. So, 50c; 100. SMc; 224, $!.).
Worceater Bbls 2a, 8. 15.80: 6, tfi.25; lu.
$5.00: bulk. 120 lba, $5.00; lack. 50, Noc.

SALT Coarse, half ground, 1XM, pnr too,
$(1.60; 50. per ton. $7.00; LiTerpool Jump rock,
$22 50 per ton; 50-l- b rock, $4 50; luoa. 16.00.

MHAIM BAGS Calcutta. 13.73U6 00 per 100.
' BICK Imperial Jpo No. 1. Sfcc; --No.

urieana neaa, caiHtc.tfww mll white. V rr hlt. 13.50
3o; plak. $3.40(3.t0; bayou, Llnma,

$4 00.
NUTS Peanut Te. Jumbo SU lb raw. 6'itlOe

per lb for roaated; coconnuta, 8fiH90c per do;
walsnts, 1441U4 par lb; pin nnta, lti12cper lb; hickory ant. 10c per lb: cbestnata.
r.aatera. 15iUHV per lb; Braalt suta, 15c per
i1: Alberta, l.loc per h; fancy pee, 14a
15c per lb; almond. 18015c per lb.

WIHS NAILHI'reeutT.ut at $2 .
ROPE fur Manila. Uj,; ataaUard, lle;InL Wie,

Batata, Goal OUs. Bta.
COAL OIL Pearl o Astral Case. 23 per

gal; water white. Iron bbl. 18 Via per gal;
wooden, i headlight , SS per gal; fitid-Ugb- t,

Iron bbl. UM'per gL
LfNSKKD inLVun raw, la bbl. 47e per

gal: e4c, B2c per gal; gnulse kettl boiled,
4o per gal. bbl 4lre per gal; grwual

rSS Youngsters LJ

Atlas Oats . ,..10e
Orapenuts, 3 for ................. .950
Force, 2 for ...................... .860
Best Hams, pound ...............130Gallon can Cots ,.....95e
Gallon, can Tomatoes ..........,. 80o
Alaska Salmon . fie
Jumbo Soap, bars ................95oPresto, 3 packages ,...,,.......,,..860
Ralston Oats, J pkgs. ............ ..8oBreakfast Bacon, pound ........... ISo
Navy Beans, pound 4o
Navel Orana-es- . IK's. doa. ...... ...13o
Naptha Soap, bar 60
Cornmeal, sack ifio
Shaker Salt , ....... , .,...10oOranocrystal 8alt ... ft......'... IVQ
Wash. Powder, pkg. 15o
Leaf Iard, 6 pounds 6O0
Leaf Lard, 10 pounds . .,, ...91.00

"HOT TKX OmBATEBT, BVT VMM
OXEAnST."

All Over the City
Too see Fellows not any fellow,

but Fellows, the grocer's, delivery
wagon. "Why is thisr is asked.
Well, it Is easily answered, I sell
for cash cheaper than any grocery
store in Portland. People who want
tha best for their money buy here.
Our deliveries must go to their
home to deliver the goods. They
always go prqmtply,too.

PRICES t
S Cents.

' lb pack are Corn Starch.
25 Cents.

package Oloss gtaroa.
10 Oeats.

Vackai-- e Faioom raacake Flour.
fl.OO.

Oalloa Can Para Mapla gyrap.
15 Cents.

b Fresh Xoast Costa Klca Coffee.
' .30 Cants.

1-- lb Xoffmaa Monmm Java aad
; Kochav Coffee. .

' 50 Cents.
1-- lb Bast Ceyloa Blend Tea.

20 Ceata.
1-- 1 Good Barliah Braakfaat Tarn.

$5.20.
100-l-b gaok Best Dry Oraanlated

gngar.
There Is no restriction on buy-

ing hers. Tou can have a penny's
worth or $100 worth so long as
you pay the cash. Let us have your
hello number and call you up each
day for your orders. . Goods sat-
isfactory or your money bach--, -

FELLOWS
74 WASBXtfOTOK BTBSET.

Telephoaa Itala tSla. , . t

A.J. FARMER
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

Third and Jefferson
Tou can save St per cent by dealing

with me.
10-l- box Crackers .10o

b. box Crackers 2ec
1 lb. Olngersnapa ......... . ... ..lpo.
1 lb. Graham Wafers in.
3 cans Tomatoes 25c
2 cans Lemon Cling Peaches ....... 2So
1 can Table Apricots 10a
1 pkg. Acme Health Koffe .......,.lio ,

I lb. Maple Sugar ................. .luS pkgs. Ralston Oats 25a '
I box Macaroni . lh,
I lb. Shilling's Baking- - Powder 13j
1 lb. Royal Baking-- Powder ..44a
1 lb. Arm A Hammer Soda "
1 bar Naphtha Soap j
13 bars Royal Savon Soap tin
6 bars Baby Elephant Soap 214
8 bars Peet Bros. Silk Soap..., 2fio
t Diamond C. Soap ............... ,!5j
1 can Alaska Salmon no
1 gallon best Sorgham ...IS
3 lla. broken Java t'offe ,2J!
1 lb. good Engllah Breakfast Tea....lto
Best sugar-cure- d ham. 1 lb. ,....13Sc
10 lbs. No. 1 Head Rica ,,.4'M
1 lb. Gunpowder Tea Jin
1 sack beat IX G. Sugar- -

.....-.:!-
.

1 sack good Hard-whe- at Flour tit- -
10-l- b. pall pure I.af iJird ....... . 1 10

b. pall pure Leaf Ijird ....... ..,,5fi 3
6 lbs. Golden Gate Soda ............
3 lbs. Seodlees Kalstna ...........
2 cams Sliced Pirteapplo ............ISn
3 bottles Snider's fntsiip J.c
14-g- keg mixed Pickle ......... .7io

Deliveries on East Side. Tuesdays
and Fridays.

June Creamery 50c
Dairy Butten'SSe and ...,..........40o
Best Creamery,. 10c and . ,.Sj-
Ranch Eggs . .....10.
Best Sugar-Cure- d Kara ..........13Hu
Picnic Ham ..),
Lard, b. pall ............,.i,....4it)
' All goods retailed at wholesal price!.
Remember Saturduy is thicken da.

LeGRANDE CREAMERY CO.
; t4 TAKVZLXi. ITSEXT, .

'
- He Aloae Could Co It.

From the Birmingham Atl" "rl. '.

Radium Is quoted at
pound, and only Rockefeller riihl f

ford to carry a poun(,tf it home
dinner.

lMoi SCHOOL
' SCaklaf and selling' Shoes for eaildrsa to wear presents soma entirely different phases of the Sao bos iness from

snpplylnr the grown-u- p trade, and shoeing" the. youngsters aeoessarily creates separata and Important depart-- --

meat.:. It la evident on the faoa of it that growing chile's foot alls for ft special shoe adapted' to Ha peculiar Mads.
The .softi pliable bonea and muscles steadily growing' and changing shape anil b. housed la a shoe Which ! designed
to allow sature free play la doiaf her work. The child's Shoe should be more pliable tham the adult shot, still they
must be stoutly made in strong leataara, tor a ahoe gets more racking wear thaa a child's shoe. W make a spe-
cialty of shoeing the youagsters. Bring them la durtog vaoatloa aad let us ax them up. . Vowhera 'la the dty eaa
you find such BASOAX2T8 as here, look ovef these prices aad some la aad see the style aad quality. Besides shoes?
for tha youngsters we are reducing price oa many of our regular $4 aad fa shoes for women aad men, this season's
styles, from. f , -

"If it's good. It's hers."

FIVE BIG MARKETS

irnrVTBXSB HilUT 1 1 T Belmont
street. Phone Scott 3998. ,

WACTTIO MAHXETWest Park and
Washington. Telephone Mam 161.

A3.HAHT KAHXET J II Ftrt streei
:Phona Red 3221.,.

gTAH KAHKET IS Williams avenu.
Phone East (S3.

STATE ltaHrBT--F'lr- st and Salmon
streets. Telephone Main 17.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA (new

; crop) lb. 20c
Good Rice, ( lbs. .....Sfto
Butter, none better, and as good ai ,the

beat, per roll .....Mo
3 cans Oysters .. .S5o

Hard Wheat Flour, per sack ...... f1.00

Navel Oranges, doten .......... ....lOo
10-l- b. box Maccaroni or Spagettl....3So

THREE CANS PEAS. BEANS,

T0M0ES, 25c;

PORTLAND PACKING CO.

rata, elr lot. $23.00 per tea; km thaa ears,
12S.00 per too, f ' '

OASOLINB e Bje per' fat, lros
tola 86e per gal; atoT, caae 34Va Pr gl.
Iron bhl 18e pa aL ,

BENZINE W-- lf ., esses, t33e; Ires Us,
18c.

PAINT OIL Ka, bbl Ue per gal, eas IS
per 1; boiled, eaa 40e.

TtRPENTlNB 1 caae. Me per fat, wees
bHa, 84Ve par fat, Iron bbla 82c p !. 10-l- b

ease hiU, 87e per sal.
JIVHITB LEAD 600-l- b lots He pW lb. bM

Wta 7 per lb.
s Keats aad lTOVlaions.

FRCSB MEATS IsspMtad Beaf. prisM,
Wsile per lb; cow. le per lb; Bait,

draeecd, 8l5a7e per lb; UoiU. ar4, I)b P

FRKSH HCATS-rro- treet-Be- ef tr,BHe per lb; ball. 4$4He pr lb; eowa 1
tt&He per lb; pork, blovk. SHtje. per lb;
paeker. 008 He per lb: mottnn, drd, SO
tHe per lb: tamb. dreaeed. S7 per lb; T.al,
a mall. ftM&iie per lb; lerg, SHOTSc per lb.

HAMS. BACON. ITO Portland seek (loeel)
fcama. 10 to 14 lb. 1.1c per Ui 14 lba,
l.V per lb; 10 to JO lb. 12 per lb;
eottaare. e par lb; plenle. S4 per
lb; brekft bacon, 1417c per lb; rera.
lar abort clear, aounoked, lo per lb;
f ok ad. lie per lb; clear barka. BDnmkd,

JOc par ibi (inokad, lie par tbi Unto butts.
10 to 14 lb, unaaoked. So per lb; moked.

'"EASTERN PACltKD HAMf-lpad- r 14 the.
!3e per lb; over IS Iba, 13 per lb; fancy,
Ati.i,,.ir per : plcuU1. 6 per lb;

tbinildera, 10 per lb: d side. Bnasioked,
e per lb; e rooked. 104 per lb: breakfaat

baron. 14)tl64e eer lb; foc, 1814c per lb.
LOCAL LABD Kettle leaf. 10. 1034c pet

lb; 6. lie per lb; K)-I- b tin, 10 per lb;
ateem-rendpre- la, ms per lb; G, 10c pee
lb; turn, 99 per lb; compound ttoree. T4e per
lb; tub.. 1e per lb; fto. Hie per lb.

EASTERN LARIV-Eett- le leaf. 10-l- b tin.
11 per lb; 5. lle per lb; BO-l- b tla. 104
prr lb: trm-reBaere- a in, ioy, per id; ,

tmw lb: IMIa. 1H ner lh- -
( Above patklnf bcoa prices are Bet Mib, 13

CANNED BALMOV 0lnmM Hver l ib talis.
tl.To; J lb tall. 12 40; Tuner Mb Sat. 11.001
H-l- fancy Sat. $1.15; fancy l ib oral. (2 M
Ala.ka tall., pink, SOe; red. tall,
12 00.

FlKfl Rock cod, Te per lbs Boanders, 5c pef
in; naiibut, 7ft pr lb; craba. Il.zs per ana;
rasor clam. 0atOe ner do: little-nec- k elan.
8c; (trtped baa, 12V,e per lb; Puiret Bound
amen, oc per in; eaiosn. 10 pT id; dic emi,

per lb: lalmon trout, laVi'ftlRc per lb;
I. tutor. T5 ter lb; parch, 5o per lb; salmon.
alU.rsldes. Te per th; (tnelbeada, Ac per lb;
Chinook, 12Ve par lb; berrins, 4c per lb;

lb; sole. 9c per lb; tool cod, Ac per lb;
ulumbla river smelt, fie per lb; iturfeon, 7

par lh: ahrimpa, 10c per lb.
OYSTERS ftbealwater bay, per il 12. SI;

per sack, 13.78 set; Olrmpls. per isek, 35.2S.

ALL HVrSTOCK 18 TIE ME a.

Portland TJnloR dtockrard. Feb. 12 Re-
ceipts of Uvmtock la tb liel yard iturltif
the pa.t 24 honra constated ot 158 . 54 cat-H-

W bep and 41 boree. All oiarketa ar
tn better eoadltloa. Kullng prices today wer
a follow-:- ' . .

llca flct. 8WnWe; medium. 45c.I'.tlle H.t, $4.254.50: uolluiu, .14.25,
Bbeep Jet, ,a4e; medium. 3c.
POITLAHD CLEARIKO-HOTJS- g RE7017.'

Tb report-o- f th Portland learln(-so- for
jeaterdaf bei: j
l'i arance . . ........ , . .;. ...a5T2.3?251
Balaocr 4!,4?'--

.

; "

Did Yoa Ever? ; "
Iine? ftr a. mini mm nf in(T' Kn
doubt you havfl. That's the time you
anouia nave na a cup or country liud
Mocha and Java.

to One-Ha- lf the Original Price

GOOD SHOES
For Boys
and Yonths

Boy's hoTsehlde, double sole, lace Shoes.
newest shapes, slses from- CI 6 A

' H to H.' were $2.60 l.OU
Youths' same, slses from nt

11 to 2 $1.U
Little Gents' same, from . ' ' ff

ih to ioh--'- - yuLa
Bremen & .White's Boys' steel-sho- d lace

Shoes, slses from . 'jc
t'4 to 6H .................. QbLO

Youths' same, slses . nn
from 11, to 2 $1.7U

1300 PAIRS
INFANTS'

SHOES
Good patent vlcl kid, patent dps, lace

Shoes', sires 1 to S ............. ;5o
Slses 2 to . spring heels ........ .JO
8 lies ( to 8. spring heela

i. ,

1 1 One-Thi- rd

GOOD SHOES

: For Misses and Children
'

Bremen' A White's Misses' dull kid lace
Shoes, extension soles, newest shapes,
wer f I QC
11 to 2 ,:. ,.'.',,,,. I00

Children's same, sites V )g
from IH to lOVt ,..i,V......i)I.)3

CHILDREN'S FINE "KID LACE 8HOES.
turn sole, patent leather tips, slses

. from tt to 8. v , ' Off
spring heels ......... lut

Sites from t to , , f.tf,spring heels OUC
Sixes from 2 to t, ' j ' . PA- -

no heels . i oUC
100 pairs Misses' fine kid button Shoes,

. - odds and ends, slses 1JH to - pa.
2 only, were $2.00 t..,.0UC

:

149 Third St., bet.
'GOOD;'SHOESav;v:S

Morrison and Alder Alisky BuUdiiis


